General Fundraising Ideas - Team
1. Host a Get Your Colour
On Event.

A #GetYourColourOn event is
a fun way to support a serious
cause. Your event can be as
simple or sophisticated as you
want. Find a date that works
for you start planning and
inviting others to Get Their
Colour On with You!

2. Tasty treat.

Organize a Pizza lunch, Snack
cart, Thirsty Thursdays.

3. Hold a Bake Sale.

Make treats with friends and
family and hold a bake sale in
your neighbourhood, school
or in the office

4. Chores for a good
cause.

Approach a family member
or neighbour and offer to do
some chores in exchange for
a donation to go towards your
fundraising efforts.

5. VIP Colour Your Hair
Challenge.

Get agreement before, but
challenge the organization.
If we hit XXXX in donations

the President of the company,
Principal of the school or
Head Coach – a very senior
person with great hair, will
commit to colour it some
great new colour!

6. A day off.

Auction of a Day off at work
(get agreement from Senior
Management first).

7. Give it up day.

Ask people to give up their
coffee or tea for a day or a
week. For kids, that means
donating your allowance.

8. Betting pool*

Run an in-house Sports
Tournaments/Betting Pool…
winner talks half and half to
the Team’s Fundraising

9. Raffle

Raffle off some great sports
tickets someone has donated.
You know who has them in the
organization.

10.Lunch

Raffle off lunch with the
President – he/she pays.

11.Hold a wine auction or
wine tasting*

If you and your team are
of legal age, sell tickets 1
for $10, 3 for $20, an arms’
length for $40. Secret Tip Get all the senior people in
your organization to donate
a nice bottle of wine to the
auction. Hold a wine tasting
with sommeliers’ and silent
auction (sell ticket to the wine
tasting).

12.Bar night and wings*

Hold a Bar night and sell
tickets with a silent auction
(items donated by people)
Also get a bar to contribute
some of their proceeds.

13.Payday draws.

Hold 50/50 raffles on Paydays

14.Media Outreach.

Share your story in your
community by contacting local
media outlets. Local media
are often looking for amazing
content to share with readers,
viewers and listeners.

*Certain activities are geared more
towards adults

These are but a few ideas that we know can work. Get your team together, brainstorm and plan your activities! It will
be a great way to build team spirit and do something meaningful for the cancer cause.
If you collect funds from a special event, you can submit a donation form and send a cheque in the mail but this may
take more time to upload to your team members and your team ranking may not reflect this for a while.
The best way to get your event fundraising uploaded once you have raised the money is to divvy it up by Team
Participant and put the donations in yourself online to each team member via a Credit Card.
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